Background: Caregivers of hemodialysis patients endure a significant caring pressure as a result of caring for patients with chronic illness, which can affect their quality of life. Disruptions in the quality of life of these caregivers impose double pressure on them and disrupt the care process. Therefore, the present study aimed to determine the level of care burden and its relationship with quality of life of caregivers of hemodialysis patients. Methods: In this descriptive-analytical study, 246 caregivers of hemodialysis patients were enrolled by census method, so that, all patients and caregivers who attended the study environment at morning, evening and night participated in the study. The study tool was a three-part questionnaire, which included personal information, Novak & Guest Care burden Questionnaire, and WHOQOL-BREF Quality of Life Questionnaire. Data were analyzed by descriptive, statistical and inferential tests. Results: In total, 37.4% of caregivers were experiencing high and very high levels of care burden and 42.7% of them were experiencing a moderate level of care burden. The mean and standard deviation of the quality of life of caregivers was 76.27 ± 13.67 out of 130. There was a significant and negative correlation between the total scores of care burden and quality of life (r = − 0. 436, P < 0.001). The factors influencing care burden included variables such as; level of patient's caring capability, the patient's incidence of other chronic diseases, and the age of the caregiver. So that, in case of reduced patient's capability in self-care, the patient's incidence of other chronic diseases, and the increased age of the caregiver, the level of care burden on the caregivers would be increased. Conclusions: The caregivers of hemodialysis patients endure high level of care burden and this pressure has a negative effect on their quality of life. Therefore, it is recommended to pay more attention to the needs of caregivers and provide adequate social, economic, physical and psychological support for them.
Background
The chronic kidney diseases are among the main health problems all around the world [1] . The chronic kidney failure is one of the renal disorders, which is associated with irreversible loss of kidney function [2] . There are many treatment methods for chronic kidney failure, among which, the hemodialysis is the most common method [3] . In the united stated, from every 678,000 patients who suffer from end stage renal failure, 71% use some type of dialysis [4] . In Iran, the growth rate of this disorder is about 12% per year, which is higher than the world's average [5] . While hemodialysis prevents the death of patients with chronic renal failure [6] , it causes significant changes in their lifestyle. Hemodialysis reduces the patient's energy level and, with the frequent need for dialysis, affects their ability to work and perform everyday activities, which disrupts the normal lives of patients and their caregivers [1] . Caregivers are people who, during the course of illness and treatment, are the most involved people in the care of patients and help them to adapt and manage their chronic disease [3] . Caregivers are usually family members or friends of the patient who take care of the patients on a daily basis and support them physically, mentally and socially, but do not receive any reimbursement for the care they provide [7] .
The chronic nature of kidney failure, various complications of hemodialysis treatment, and significant changes in the lifestyle of patients, cause the caregivers and family members of the patient to experience a high level of care burden, in a way that, their mental health will be influenced to various degrees [3] . In this regard, results of various studies indicate that caregivers of hemodialysis patients are under pressure physically, emotionally and financially [7, 8] , and are therefore exposed to a variety of physical and psychological risks [9] . Evidence suggests that caregivers of hemodialysis patients are under high levels of care burden [3, 10, 11] . Care burden is a term used for caregivers and is a kind of distress that caregivers suffer from as a result of caring for patient [12] . It also has physical, psychological, social, and financial aspects [13] . The results of a study show that caregivers of hemodialysis patients experience significant level of care burden that affects their quality of life [14] . Increasing care burden and decreasing quality of life can lead to complications such as depression. There is also a significant relationship between increased care burden and reduced care provided by caregivers, because care burden can have a very devastating impact on individuals. The amount of stress that caregivers of a chronic patient experiences is a serious illness [11] . Although caregivers of hemodialysis patients are at risk of developing various diseases and are also known as hidden patients, they are unfortunately often ignored [12] .
Care burden affects caregivers' quality of life and may result in reduced care provision and deteriorating condition for patients with chronic illness. The deterioration of patient's condition can increase care burden and cause a vicious cycle, and if timely intervention is not done, it may lead to a gradual exhaustion of the caregivers [1] . Therefore, timely identification of these pressures in caregivers plays a decisive role in promoting their physical and mental health [3] . Thus, conducting a study on the care burden of the caregivers of hemodialysis patients and providing appropriate strategies in this regard seems necessary. Considering the lack of knowledge on the level of care burden in the caregivers of hemodialysis patients in Kermanshah, and since reviewing this problem is the first step towards providing a solution for this issue, the present study was conducted to determine the level of care burden and its relationship with the quality of life of caregivers of hemodialysis patients. 
Methods

Study questions
Study design
The present study is a cross-sectional and descriptiveanalytical study that was conducted in 2017 over 5 month period from May to October.
Study samples
The research population consisted of all caregivers of hemodialysis patients attending the hemodialysis centers in Imam Reza and Imam Khomeini hospitals of Kermanshah-West of Iran. These hospitals are affiliated with Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences (KUMS). The samples included 246 caregivers of hemodialysis patients who were enrolled in the study by census method. Therefore, all patients and caregivers who attended the study environment at morning, evening and night participated in the study. Inclusion criteria were; agreeing to participation in the study, absence of diagnosed mental illness, and having history of caring for a hemodialysis patient for at least 3 months.
Instrument
The research tools were three questionnaires including a) sociodemographics and medical conditions, b) Caregiver Burden Inventory, and c) Quality of Life questionnaire. Sociodemographic and medical conditions questionnaire, was devoted to the demographic information of patients and their caregivers, including questions about the age of the patient and the caregiver, the sex of the patient and the caregiver, the amount of income, education level, occupation, caregiver's marital status, patient's other chronic illness, how long have the patient been doing hemodialysis, and patient's ability to do his/her personal tasks. In order to assess the patient's overall ability to perform daily tasks such as bathing and doing homework, the caregiver was asked a question, and he/she had to choose one of the options of low, medium or high.
The 1989 care burden questionnaire was developed by ÂNovak & Guest to measure objective and subjective care burden. It includes 24 questions and consists of five subscales of time-dependence, developmental, physical, social, and emotional care burdens. This questionnaire was translated into Persian by Abbasi et al. and its validity and reliability have been confirmed by content validity method and Cronbach's alpha (alpha = 0.90) respectively [3] . It has also been used in numerous studies [15] [16] [17] [18] . Responses were in the five-option Likert' scale, so that, the samples in response to each question, had to pick one of the five given options, which included completely incorrect (score 1), incorrect (score 2), somewhat correct (score 3), correct (score 4) and completely correct (score 5). The scores of the questionnaire ranged from 24 to 120, with scores of 24 to 47 indicating low Burden, 48 to 71 moderate Burden, 72 to 95 high Burden and 96 to 120 very high Burden [19] .
The WHOQOL-BREF questionnaire was used to assess the quality of life of caregivers. Validity and reliability of this questionnaire have been assessed and verified by Nedjat et al. Also, its Cronbach's alpha in the healthy population and non-healthy population has been calculated as 0.73, and 0.77 respectively [20] . This questionnaire has 26 questions covering four areas of Physical Health (7 questions), Psychological Health (6 questions), Social Relationship Health (3 questions) and Environmental Health (8 questions), and the first two questions are not specific to any area. The questionnaire is based on the 5-point Likert's scale, including very bad [1] to very good [5] , very dissatisfied [1] to very satisfied [5] , not at all [1] to very possible [5] , and never [1] to always [5] . The three-point scoring is also reversed, which in total, the range of scores is between 26 and 130. A higher score indicates a better quality of life.
Data collection
To conduct the study, the necessary permission was obtained from the KUMS Ethics Committee. Then, the researcher attended the hemodialysis centers during all shifts and proceeded with the sampling. For this purpose, the goals of the study were first explained to the caregivers of hemodialysis patients and they agreed to participate in the study. Then, they were given the questionnaire and after completing them, the questionnaires were collected.
Data analysis
The collected data were analyzed by 20th version of the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS v.16.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) using descriptive statistics (mean and frequency percentage), and analytical statistics (Kolmogorov-Smirnov [KS], Spearman and Pearson correlation coefficients). The results of KS test showed that, the total scores of care burden and quality of life had normal distribution, but their domains did not follow this rule. Therefore, parametric statistical tests were used for this purpose. Pearson correlation coefficient was used to examine the relationship between the scores of total quality of life and total care burden. Also, Spearman correlation coefficient was used to examine the correlation between the dimensions of these two variables. In order to investigate the relationship between the background variables and the quantitative demographic variables, the simple liner regression was used and to find the same relationship with the qualitative demographic variables, the variance analysis was used. The significance level of 0.05 was considered.
Ethics
The university's Ethics Committee approved the study. The research conforms to the provisions of the Declaration of Helsinki in 1995 (as revised in Edinburgh 2000). The purpose of study was explained to all samples and they were assured about the confidentiality of their information. Written consent was obtained from all participants.
Results
The mean and standard deviation of patients and caregivers' age were 58.6 ± 15.02 and 42 ± 15 years, respectively. The mean and standard deviation of the duration that the patients were having hemodialysis was 4. Table 1) .
The total score of care burden in caregivers was 64.8 out of 120. The score of care burden in the "time-dependence" domain was 17.6, in the "developmental" domain was 14.6, in the "physical" domain was 10.8, in the "social" domain was 12.08 and in the "emotional" domain was 9. There was a significant relationship between the age of caregivers and care burden (P < 0.001), so that, with an increase in the age of caregivers, the care burden also increased. Also, a significant relationship was found between the level of caregiver's education and care burden (P < 0.001), so that, increased education level decreased care burden. With increasing capability of patient in self-care, the caring pressure of the caregiver decreased, which was statistically significant (P < 0.001). Also, there was a positive correlation between the patient's incident of other chronic diseases and the care burden of caregivers (P < 0.001), so that, the care burden of caregiver who was caring for a patient with other chronic diseases was significantly higher than the caregivers whose patients did not have chronic diseases.
After analyzing the relationship between variables in univariate mode, in order to investigate the effect of each of the factors in the presence of other factors, variables with p-value of less than 0.2 entered into the multivariate covariance analysis (ANCOVA model) and finally, three variables including the caregiver age (P = 0.045), the patient capability in self-care (P < 0.001), and also the incidence of other chronic diseases (P = 0.022) remained in the ANCOVA model. Thus, these variables as factors influencing care burden were discussed in this study (Table 2 ). It should be noted that in multivariate analysis, the interaction between the remained last three variables was also evaluated and none of the interactions had a significant P value.
The mean and standard deviation of caregivers' quality of life was 76.3 ± 13.7 out of 130. The score of quality of life in the "Physical domain" was 20.2, in the "Psychological domain" was 17.7, in the "Environment domain" was 23.3 and in the "Social Relationship domain" was 8.8.
Pearson correlation test showed a negative and significant correlation between the total scores of care burden and quality of life (r: -0.436; P < 0.001). Concerning the relationship between different domains of care burden and quality of life, the results indicated a negative and significant correlation between the environmental and the social domains of quality of life and all dimensions of care burden. The physical and psychological domains of quality of life had a negative and significant correlation with all dimensions of care burden, except for the time-dependence domain ( Table 3 ).
Discussion
In our study, most caregivers experienced moderate to very high levels of care burden, which is consistent with many studies that have been investigating the care burden in caregivers of hemodialysis patients [3, 11, 20, 21] . Meanwhile, the results of several studies indicated that caregivers experienced relatively moderate level of care burden [22] . The level of care burden experienced by caregivers can be influenced by many factors such as governmental and non-governmental support of caregivers and dominant culture of society. In this regard and based on existing evidence [3, 10, 11, 21, 22] , care burden in developing countries appears to be higher. In developing countries (such as Iran), compared with developed countries, the level of material and spiritual support provided for caregivers is not adequate [23] . Also, caring reactions, coping strategies, and attitude towards the care are influenced by culture. Accordingly, families are responsible for the care of patients due to the family structure in eastern societies like Iran [12] . In our opinion, the aforementioned factors may affect the level of care burden that caregivers experience in different countries and societies.
In our study, the caregivers' quality of life was moderate. This finding is in line with a number of studies that have examined the quality of life in caregivers of hemodialysis patients. In one study, 52% of the caregivers of hemodialysis patients had moderate and low levels of quality of life [24] . Gill in a study compared the quality of life in caregivers of chronic renal failure patients in non-hemodialysis and hemodialysis patients. Quality of life in caregivers of patients who did not undergo dialysis was significantly higher than the other group, indicating a disorder in the quality of life of caregivers of hemodialysis patients [25] . The results of • 101-200 56(22.8)
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According to the recent surveys, monthly income of less than $ 540 in Iran means living below the poverty line, and the average salary in Iran is $ 220 per month a Hemodialysis is free in Iran, and all related costs are paid by the government Shdaifat study, which examined the quality of life of caregivers of hemodialysis patients as well hemodialysis patients compared to the general population, showed that the average quality of life of patients and their caregivers was lower than the general public [26] . Although the relationship between care burden and quality of life of caregivers was not directly investigated in this study, the study referred to common complications of dialysis such as severe dietary restrictions, reduced social and recreational activities, medical complications, economic pressure, marital conflicts, sexual dysfunction, emotional stress, and anxiety as factors the affect the quality of life of patients and their caregivers. Also, the impact of hemodialysis on issues such as sleeping, eating, working, and planning for daily activities can be a challenge for patients and families, and together can lead to permanent changes in family roles and expectations, increased level of stress, and lower quality of life of individuals. Additionally, many of the problems associated with the care, such as changes in sleep patterns, social activity, and holiday plans and feelings of dependency on dialysis are among factors that affect the quality of life of caregivers [25, 26] . Abbasi [3] also reported a significant and inverse correlation between the total care burden and ability to perform personal activities, which is in line with the findings of this study. He also revealed a positive and significant correlation the existed between the total care burden and the duration of illness. In his study, caregivers with inappropriate economic status were significantly more prone to care burden [3] .
Unlike the present study, Mashayekhi et al. [11] found a statistically significant relationship between the sex of the patients, their income and the level of care burden in their caregiver. Thus, the male caregivers and caregivers of low-income patients were experiencing higher levels of care burden. They also revealed no significant relationship between care burden and patient's occupation, education, marital status, comorbidities and frequency of hemodialysis per week [11] . The differences in our findings and the results of Mashayekhi et al. study could be related to the difference in the research environment, amount of supporting facilities available to caregivers, and the relatively small sample size (51 caregivers) in the Mashayekhi et al. study. Bayoumi [10] reported a positive and significant correlation between the total care burden and patient's age, but there was a significant but negative correlation between the total care burden and the caregiver's age, patient's level of education, and the caregiver's level of education. The difference in our findings and the results of above study can be due to low sample size (50 caregivers) in the Bayoumi study, because low sample size reduces the level of transferability of study and also the chance to discover any correlation and association between variables.
In the current study, there was a significant and negative correlation between the total scores of care burden and quality of life, so that, the quality of life decreased with increasing care burden. Several studies suggested a negative correlation between care burden and quality of life in caregivers of hemodialysis patients [14, [26] [27] [28] . Mashayekhi reported a significant and inverse correlation between the quality of life and care burden in caregivers of hemodialysis patients [28] . Belasco found that caregivers of hemodialysis patients experience significant level of care burden that affects their quality of life [14] . Grant et al. concluded that care burden is also related to the quality of life of patients, so that, over time, reduced quality of life of the caregivers leads to decreased quality of life of patients [27] . We believe that, due to the chronic nature of hemodialysis and the high caring need of hemodialysis patients, their caregivers tolerate a high level of care burden, which inevitably leads to a decrease in the caregivers' quality of life. In this regard, necessary support is required for caregivers of hemodialysis patients, and various governmental and non-governmental facilities and privileges should be provided to these people.
Our study encountered a number of limitations. The impossibility of determining the relationship between cause and effect due to the cross-secularity of the study was one of the limitations. The data collection method, which was based on self-reporting, might have also affected the outcome of the study. Despite the fact that, a desirable condition for measuring the level of care burden in caregivers of hemodialysis patients is to compare them with a control group at the community, the lack of control group in this study was one of our limitations and it is suggested to consider this issue in future studies. For future studies, it is suggested that, the relationship between care burden and quality of life in other countries should be studied and compared. Also, 
Conclusions
In our study, caregivers of hemodialysis patients experienced a significant level of care burden that had a negative and significant correlation with their quality of life. Considering the effect that, care burden affects the quality of life of caregivers and their health as well as patient's, comprehensive attention should be paid to the needs of caregivers and they should be provided by adequate social, economic, physical and psychological support.
Abbreviation KUMS: Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences
